Ruby Jones-Wilson
December 13, 2020

Mrs. Ruby C. Jones Wilson, of Lewes, DE passed away peacefully and went to be with
the Lord on Sunday, December 13, 2020, at Christiana Hospital in Newark. Ruby had
suffered a massive stroke and was surrounded by her two beloved sons Jeffrey and Eric
Jones at the time of her passing.
Ruby was born in Oriole, Maryland, daughter of the late Russell and Marion McDade Hall.
She was also preceded in death by her brothers, Howard and Russell Hall.
She is survived by her husband R. Rodney Wilson; sister Marion Raley; brother Harry
Hall; two sons Jeffrey and Eric; daughter-in-law Elizabeth Jones; granddaughters
Courtney, Erin, and Georgia Jones, and grandson Jacob Jones, who will all miss her
deeply. Ruby was a well-known Realtor in the Rehoboth Beach area for 30 plus years and
adored by all who had the privilege of meeting her. Ruby lit up a room with her infectiously
positive attitude and gentle, sweet personality and will be deeply missed.
Private Graveside services will be held at St. Peters Cemetery, Oriole, MD. The family will
have a “Celebration of Life” gathering in Rehoboth Beach sometime in the spring of next
year when everyone who desires can attend.
Please sign her online guestbook at this site.
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TV

Ruby is a friend who I got to know well while building her addition. She always
had a smile and kind words for all who met her. Love you Ruby. You will be
missed dearly and thought of Much!
Thomas Vogel - December 19, 2020 at 08:35 PM

LP

To Rod, Jeffrey and Eric,
I'm so sorry for your loss. Ruby was a great women and a dear friend of my
mother's Jeanne Bosetti. Love, Lynda Prata
Lynda Prata - December 18, 2020 at 02:28 PM

CB

What fun we had with our little "dinner" group. Always looked forward to seeing
Ruby and hearing her Realtor experiences. She was always up for a good time
and knew how to be bad in a great way. You'll be missed my girl! God Bless.
Cindy Baker - December 18, 2020 at 06:45 AM

LW

My husband was a career army officer who served in Viet Nam for a year in 196970. My parents, Gee and Charlie (“Bunny”) Owens lived in Rehoboth , so I
gathered up our young kids (7,2, and almost 1) and our 2 dogs and moved to the
beach to be near the folks. I’m trying to remember exactly where and how I met
Ruby, and I’m failing to do so. I just know it was my good fortune to ‘“find” her.
Military wives were almost unheard of in the area, but Ruby seemed to instantly
understand my challenges as a single mom with a husband so far away in
tenuous circumstances. She was a dear and supportive friend, but even greater
than that, she was always a breath of fresh air.... we laughed a lot!!! Larry retired
from the army in 1980 and began his second career as a civilian. Currently, we’re
in our 27th home. We’ve lived in exciting places, such as Iran, and some less
exciting, but one of my favorites was the year I spent in Delaware, sharing
adventures with my lovely friend Ruby.
Lee Wiley - December 17, 2020 at 09:21 PM

VK

Eric,Jeff and family, my thoughts are with you at this time. Ruby was one of my
longest and dearest friends and I will miss her. We had some great times and
some sad times together through the years but she always managed to come out
with a smile and laugh. Remember your mom that way because she could “light
up a room”. She was a wonderful person and friend. She will always be in your
hearts. Ginny Joseph kauffman
virginia kauffman - December 17, 2020 at 03:59 PM

My condolences. I loved Ruby. She was kind and loving. She had such a
vivacious personality. She always seemed to shine a little brighter. I'll never forget
her kindness when I was a troubled youth. God bless all family and loved ones
who have survived her.
Victor Shivone - December 17, 2020 at 02:01 PM

GJ

Greg Jones sent a virtual gift in memory of Ruby JonesWilson

Greg Jones - December 17, 2020 at 11:27 AM

GJ

Greg Jones lit a candle in memory of Ruby Jones-Wilson

Greg Jones - December 17, 2020 at 11:26 AM

JG

Rod, Jeff, Eric & Family,
Hugs and prayers for all in the loss of such a beautiful, vibrant, loving woman.
The laughter and love in our weekly calls will be missed greatly, but the memories
will be treasured forever and warm me on the coldest days. Know she loved you
all dearly and loved telling the stories/updates of your lives. She will live on in
your hearts.
Love,
Jocelyn Huff Godwin
Jocelyn Huff Godwin - December 17, 2020 at 10:14 AM

Karen
Brown

Jeff, Eric and Family,
So sorry to learn of your loss. Your mother was always so kind. Sending prayers
to the family.
Karen Brown - December 17, 2020 at 07:03 AM

Jeff & Eric,
I am so sorry to hear of the passing of your mother - she was truly a gem. The
Dean family will keep you and your families in our thoughts.
John W. Dean II
Milton, Delaware
John Dean II - December 17, 2020 at 12:40 AM



Adoration Casket Spray was purchased for the family of Ruby
Jones-Wilson.

December 16, 2020 at 09:22 PM

KW

Jeff, Eric and family
I was so sorry to hear that Aunt Ruby passed away. She was such a wonderful
person and will be missed by so many people. She had a way of lighting up a
room with her laugh and smile. One day you will see her again. Thoughts and
prayers are with you all at this difficult time.
Love,
Kimberly and Paul Williams
Kimberly williams - December 16, 2020 at 08:22 PM

Amy
Reed
Parker

Ruby was a gem, one of a kind!
The Midge Reed family loved her.
Our deepest sympathies to Rod, Jeff, Rick, & all the family!

Amy Reed Parker - December 16, 2020 at 07:52 PM

SO

Although it has been many years since I have seen her I loved Ruby's soft voice
and sweet nature. My sympathies to her sons and the entire family.
Sonya - December 16, 2020 at 07:13 PM

